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Besharda 
Bel 
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1hown by the fact that the name " Bcghard " co,:i
tinued through the fifteenth century to be applied 
to the moat various heretics, until it adhered per
manently to the Bohemian Brethren or Picards. 

In what is now Belgium and Holland, the ex
ample of Lambert's first followers was widely fol
lowed, as has been seen; here the Beguines flour
ished moat, and here they have maintained their 
existence to the present day. A long series of 

accounts of mystical visions, hysterico-
7. Surviving ecstatic phenomena, and extreme 
Begum.ages austerities shows that the strong 

in the religious impulse of the beginning 
Betherlands. remained operative until after the 

Reformation. Heretical mysticism 
was not without its adherents: in 1310 Margareta 
Porete, a Beguine of Haine.ult and the author of a 
book of apparently pantheistic libertinism, was 
executed in Paris, and the mystic Hadewich Blom
maerdine (q.v .) of Brussels (d.1336) found adherents 
among the Beguines of Brabant and Zeeland. 
The bishops and princes, however, protected the 
communities in times of persecution. In the four
teenth century the contemplative life was largely 
given up in favor of diligent work for the sick and 
poor, and later for the education of girls. The 
French Revolution deprived these institutions of 
their religious character, which they regained in 
1814. At present there are fifteen Beguinages in 
Belgium, only two of which are of any size, both at 
Ghent, numbering 869 inmates in 1896. The 
larger one, transferred in 1874 to St. Amandsberg 
just outside the city, is a complete model of a small 
town, with walls, gates, streets, and gardens. The 
total number of Beguines in Belgiwn was 1,790 
in 1825, 1,480 in 1866, and about 1,230 in 1896. 
In Holland two houses have survived, one at Am
llterdam with thirteen inmates and one at Breda 
with forty-six. (HERMAN HAUPT.) 

BrauooBAPRT: E. Hallmann, Die Gucl,.wiu du Ur,pn,n/1• 
,ur ~ B.,,,lt.,Mn, Berlin, 1843 (perhape the be8t 
book on the nbject); J. L. von M08heim, D• Bfl/1/tardiA 
el Beguinah., Leipsic, 1790; F. von Biedenfeld, Ur
_,,,,,,.,, ••• •llfflllidw,r M ilndaa- """ Kw.~. 
Weimar, 1837; G. Ublhom, Die ehriaUielui LiebutMtig
TuUimMitulalt.r, Stuttgart, 1884; H. Haupt, BrilrlJ(I~ zur 
Gucl,.w:lt.l. tU/1" 8~ "°" /rri8m <hut.e und du Beqliartun
suma, In Zrilklarifl fflr Kir.,.,.,,guch~. vii (1884), 603 
IIQQ.; H. C. Lea, HiAIDrfl of 1M lnquuition, ii, 350-517, 
Philadelphia, 1888; P. Fn!d~ricq, Lu Document,, tk 0kufl01D 
__,.,,,.n, Lambm tk Ber,u4, in BulldiM tk l'acadhnie d• 
B.Iqiqu,e. third aeries, xxix (1895), 148-165, 990-1006; 
Heimbucher, Orden ,.,ad K~Mn, i, 501, ii, 422-425; 
A. Neander, Chrulian Churelt., iv. passim, v, puaim; 
W. Moeller, Chrulian Churcl,., ii, 475-478. 

BEGI1', M"gan', LOUIS NAZAIRE: Roman 
Catholic archbishop of Quebec; b. at Uvi11, Quebec, 
Jan. 10, 1840. He was educated at the Seminary 
of Quebec (1857-62) and Laval University (B.A., 
1863). He then began the study of theology at 
the Grand Seminary of Quebec, but was chosen 
to fill a chair in the newly established faculty of 
theology in the University of Laval, and was 
sent to Rome to study. He was ordained to the 
priesthood in 1865, and returned to Quebec in 
1868, where he taught dogmatic theology and 
ecclesiastical history at Laval University until 
1884, in addition to being prefect of the Little 

Seminary and having charge of the pupils of the 
University during the last few years of this period. 
In 1884 he accompanied the archbishop of Quebec 
to Rome to defend the rights of Laval University, 
and on his return was appointed principal of the 
Normal School, remaining there until 1888. In 
the latter year he was consecrated bishop of Chi
coutimi, and three years later was appointed 
coadjutor, with the title of archbishop of Cyrene, 
to Cardinal Taschereau. On the death of the 
Cardinal in 1898, he became archbishop of Quebec. 
He has written La Primal.de et l'infaillibiliU du 
aouveraina pontifea (Quebec, 1873); La Sainte 
Ecriture et la rcgle de la fui (1874; English trans
lation by G. M. Ward, London, 1875); Le C-ulu 
catlwlique (1875); Aide-memoire, ou chronologie 
de l'hiatoire du Canada (1886); and CaUchwne de 
contr01!eTae (1902). 

BEHAISJI: A development of Babism (q.v.). 
The Bab had taught that the greatest and last of 
all IDll.nifestations of divinity was to appear and, 
through his teachings, wipe out all distinctions of 
sects. In 1862, twelve years after the Bab's exe
cution, Beha Ullah, a high-born Persian and Babite 
leader, claimed to be the fulfilment of this teaching. 
He was imprisoned and exiled and died in Acre, 
Syria, in 1892. His son, Abdul Beha Abbas, then 
became the leader and " Center of the Covenant." 
From his residence in Acre, where he lives under 
government surveillance, a far-reaching propaganda 
has gone forth and pilgrims find their way thither 
even from distant America. 

Behaist missionaries are not allowed to accept 
money, though they may be entertained by con
verts or others interested. Their message consists 
in a recital of the history of their religion and the 
lives of the Bab and Bcha Ullah. The Old and 
New Testament prophecies and the sacred books of 
ethnic religions are studied in the belief that they 
establish the Behaist doctrines. Their 1111.Cred wri
tings are the works of Beha Ullah, of which the most 
remarkable is the Book of I ghan. They are mostly 
short sentences called "communes," consisting of 
prayers or truths for the guidance of life. The 
explanation of the Book of lghan and the" Hidden 
Words " in Arabic and Persian is a part of the 
regular preaching. The beauty of service to the 
poor and suffering is a cardinal precept. Sim
plicity in food and dress is another, and herein 
Abdul Beha is an example to his followers. Polyg
amy is not allowed and all goods are held in com
mon. It is believed that God has manifested him
self at different times according to the needs 
of the race, the chief manifestations having been 
three in number; viz., Jesue-whose life and teach
ings are commended,-the Bab, and Beha Ullah, 
who is the greatest and laat; after him there will be 
no other manifestation, and whosoever does not 
believe on him after having heard his words will 
not have another chance to enter the kingdom. 
Certain feasts are observed commemorating events 
in the life of Beha lffiah, and one which was in
stituted by the Bab consists in a simple repast 
such as fruits, nuts, and cool water, held at the 
home of a believer every nineteen days; a vacant 
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.eat ill left at the bend of the table for the absent 
master, and passages from the "Hidden Words" 
are read as the food is pwised. 

Bebaist congregations a.re known aa '' o.ssemblies. '' 
The lint in America was est-a.blished in Chicago by 
" yrian, Ibrahim Kheiralln.b, in I 94. There are 
now thirty-five in America, each independent of 
the othi,n1 and owning no authority but that of 
Abdul Beha. It .is claimed that the mission of 
Behai.sm ia to unify the world and bring all religions 
into one.t l'iiA.noARET B. PEEJUl. 
BUILIOGILU'IIT: Corurnlt u,,, literature IPTOD unw ~ .... -; 

E. D. Ro., Bobiom, in Gr~ Rcl"1V)n1 of IA• World, Lo11-
don, 1901; Hiraa Hu.v.i11 Ali, IA Li.1!1"• d« la """Wwle .. . 
lrodvil ... par ff. Drey/,... Pam, 1004; L. B11JOn arobe. 
kli..,.« aao:4 d,. Bob11,_,, tranol. by A. Nicol , Puia, 1906; 
lieha Ullah. La Prioer,/M J,. Bllt.a.wne: lu ~ 
la JN"Ok• d"' pa,rodi1, la -,,le,vlt:u~•. lo1rh&lionf, traul. 
by B. Dreyfua and U. Cbinui. Pari.o, 1906. 

BEBKEN, JACOB. See BoEmm. 

BEISSEL, JOHii CONRAD. See Comtu tSM, 

JI, 5; Dumu:rut, I, 2. 

BEISSEL, STEPHAN: German Jesuit; b. at 
Aachen Apr. 21, 1841. He was educated at the 
universitiee of Bonn and Mllnster and at the semi
nary at Cologne. He wa& ordained to the priest
hood in 1871 and lived two years in France, th.rec 
in E.,g!and, fifteen in Holland, and four in Luxem
burg, pusing th remainder of his time at Aachen 
and Cologne. He has written Bauguchi.Mu der 
Kir,M da heilifjen Vikior zu Xo11U11 (Freiburg, 
I ) ; Geld-Vlffl und Arbeitslohn im M uulalter 
(l ); Verehrung dr:r Htiligen in Dt:u,1,achland bi.a 
nm &ginn du dreiuhnun Jahrhundma (18&5); 
Bilder der H anda.chri.ft du Kauer, Ot1,o im M urniter 
zu Aadum (Aa.chen, 1886); Guchichu der Awstat
hmg der Kirdie du hriligm Viklor au Xanten (Frei
bw-g, 1887); Guchu:.hu der tmrschm Kirch.en und 
ihrer &liquien (2 parts, TrevCII, 1889); Evange
lienbu.cA du Miligen BtrntoOTd von H ilduheim 
(Hildesheim, 1891); Verehnmg der Heiligen und 
ihT-a- &liqui.m in Dt:u,1,achland wt'Jhm1d der aweitm-i 
Hal/u da Mittelalkrs (Freiburg, 1893); Vatikani-
da Miniolurcn (1893); Der hrilige Bernward 
wn Burlaheim ou Kunaller (H.ildeaheim, I 95); 
Fro GioNnni Angdwo do Fiuol~, 1ei.n Um und 
ariftt Werke (Freiburg, 1895); Die Verehrung 
UMff'flf' Li.tben Frau in D,:uuchland wdhren.d da 
Milulaltml (1895); Bildt:r au, der Guchichte der 
~ Kun.st und Liturgia in [tali.en (1 99); 
Do.a LdH:n Juu Chrwti, guchildm au/ den Fliigeln 
de. Hoc1aollar11 ru Kalkar (in oolle.boration with 
J. Joest. Gla.dbo.ch, 1900); DOIi Evangeli.mbudl 
HrinridM Ill und die DD'rM Ill Goslar in der Biblio
Uta nt U'fl'Ola (DOsseldorf, 1900); lJw Aac.hm
/ahn (1902); Betrach.tungspunktQ f ilr alh Tage du 
KirdmjaAru (10 vol11., 1904---05); and Guchi.chte der 
Ewr.ngditmbacher in der ,:raten H rilfl.e des M ittel
all«-a (Fn:iburg, 1906); in ddition to two vol
umoi o! the Zur Kmntnis und Wurdigung der 
wri&lalterlithm All4re Deutsdtlaruh (FnwkCort, 
1895-UlOS) begun by E. F. A. Monzenberger. 

• n.a- for lltemun, 111&¥ be addreued to fr. John 
Nuon Raney. Coraora.o Bui!~, Wuhincwo, D. 0. 

BEKKER, BALTIIASAR: Dutch precursor of 
rationalism; b. at Metslawier (4 m. n.e. of Dok
kum) Mar. 30, 1634; d. in Friesland June 11, 1698. 
He studied at Groningen under J. Al ting and in 
Franeker, where he WM rector of the Latin school, 
we.a made doctor of theology, and preacher in 1666. 
Being an enthusiastic follower of the Cartesian 
philoaophy, he publiehed at Wescl in 1668 an 
Admonitio sincera et candida ds philosaphia Car
tuiana, and gave grlltlter offense by his catechisms 
in 1668 and 1670. He we.s accUBed of Socinianiam, 
n.lthough Alting and other thoologiarui pronounced 
him to be orthodox. After many controveniies, 
he 11,0cepted a call WI preacher to Weesp, and, iµ 
1679, to Amsterdam. The appearance of a large 
comet in 1680 induced him to issue a work against 
popular superstition, which stirred up more com
mot.ion; and, in 1691, in De betoverde Wereld, 
publiehed at Leeuwarden, he denied the existence 
of sorcery, magic, poliSCSSion.e by the devil, and of 
the devil himself. The Coll!Jllltory of Amsterdam 
instituted a formal process against him, and he was 
deposed July 30, 1692. He went to Friesla.nd, 
where he edited the la.st two booka of bin work. 

H. C. RoooEt. 
B1nt.100JU.P11T: A complete liet of Beltker'• writini;• and 

of tbf! opl)Ooing worka called out i8 give-11 i11 A. van der 
Lillde11, B. Bekbr, Bibliogra.pA~ The H&gUe, 1869. For 
hie lire conoult J, G. Wa.lch, Einleilunaindi• IMigi,onff!Ni,, 
liokrilen a.uHcrholb dt:r lu~ Kirche, vol. iii, pa.rt. 3, 
4.99 11qq., Jena, 1734.; M. Schw-.ger, B~i.lra.q .,.,. Gut:lt.idiu 
du ln/Jxff'flM. ado- IAIMn., ... B. B~kkn1, mil ei,..,,. Vor
NIIU Sem.!w1, Leipsic, 1780; J. M. chr6clth, Kir~ 
lt:/t.i.cht. uil <kr Rof01'ffl4tion, viii, 713-722, ib. 1808: D. 
Lorgio11. B. Bekku ;,. Fra.nucr, The Hq;u.e, 1848: idem, 
B. Bd<ku fo ,A.,../,:rdam, 2 vol•., Gronin1e11, 18&0; W. P. 
C. Knuu.,J, Bnl/Nutrt' B~1,ku, The Hague, 1906. 

BEKKOS, JORAlfflXS. See JOH.AN ES (JOHN) 
REKKOB. 

BEL: A great Babylonian god, whose name, 
like the equivalent Hebrew Ba'al, originally and 
all through the hiAtory of the language WWI also 
used in the sense of " lord " or " owner " (aee B,\AL). 
The usage of the two words WI names of deitie11 
alao ran through parallel courses; for Bel at one 
time in Babylonia. WIL!I a local deity like each of the 
Baals of the Canaanites. He WBB the patron 
deity of the city of Nippur in central Babylonia. 
(the modem Nuffe.r), where his temple, of great 
antiquity, has been unearthed by the Pennsyl
vania. expedition. The reason why there were not 
many Belli in Babylonia was that political ·union 
on a. large scale WIIB very early effected in that 
country, while it was a.lwaya impo ible among the 
Co.na.an.ites; and Nippur WM the center of an 
extensive community in very remote times. 

When, under priestly influence, Babylonian the
ology WWI systematized, to this great god Bel was 
ILlllligned sovereignty of th.e earth, while Anu ruled 
in the h.igheat heaven, and Ea over tbe deep. The e 
formed the chief trinity with prima.ry and uni
ve1118.l. dominion. 

But it is not the Bel of Nippur whose name np
pee.rs in the Bible a.nd Apocrypha.. On account of 
the rise and supremacy of the city of Babylon under 
H mmurabi (2250 JJ.c.), Marduk (Merodach), the 
god of that city, was invested with the prerogativeii 




